
The Der,nocratic Watchmaln.
BELLEFONTE, PA

FRIDAY MORNING, .PIL 17, 1868

OUR TONS.
. Tait DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN in published
everyFriday morning hy P. Geer MBILK, at
$2 00 per annum, (1paid etrictifin tulrane.c,

J 2 60 when not paid in advance, and $3 00

if not paid before theexpiration of the year.
Papers will not be sent out of the County

unless paid for IN •DY•NCE, and all such
aubsgriptions will invariably be discontinued
at the expiration ofthe time fur which they
are paid.

_

And nopaper will be discontinued
until all arrearage is paid, except at the op-

tion of the publisher.
ALL ADVERTISEMENTS for a less

term than three months TWENTY CENTS
per line for the first three insertions, and
five cents a line (or each additional in s

Lion. ,Special notices one-half additions

All resolutions Of Associations; communica-
tions of limited or indi , ideal ititerest, and
notices of marriages and 'oaths exceeding
five lines, ten cent* per line. Editorial no-

tices fifteen cent. per line.
PIPAII advertising duos after first inser-

tion. 'And where thereat no contract made,

and the nettoberr of insertions is not marked
on the advertisements at the time they fire

— handed in for publication, they will be con

tinned in until ordered out.

A Liberal discount is made to persons
advertising by the, quarter, half year, or

year, as follows:
a montite;fr ini4Uli. 1 year.

One ',plump s4sos 6 00 $lO 00
Two equarei - 600 900 15 00

Quargrr column - 10 00 10 00 25 00

Half column - - 1,11 00 245 00 45, 00
One column - 10 00 45 00 80 00

JOB PRINTINfI, :if every kind, done
with neatness and dispatch. Tug Wercn•
MAN OTFICI ball just been refitted with a

Power Press and new type, and everything

in the Printing line can be executed in the
most artistic mannerand at the lowest rates.

—TERMS .1:481.1.
'Ail letters should be addreefed to

P. GRAY MEEK,
Bellefonte, Pe

Eiquors

ri HE WONDER WIDE AM/111
Ereery body astonished at the purenestand

e tesioneas of the articles sold at the whole-
_

WINE41._v1)1,10*(111 S7'OIIL
ON 111.9110 P NTRIUCT, BELLEFON_TN ,

JACOB B. ETTELF:
The propuetor of ibis establashment take

pleasure an informing the public that be
keep constantly on hand a supply of choice
foreign and domestic liquors, such as

Old Nectar, Old Rye, Monnorwal4, and
/rash Whiskey; Coynae, Blackberry,

Cherry, Ginger, an I common
Brandies, fort, Modena,

.• Cherry, and Lis! en Wines,
Scotch, and Holland

Can ; Neu, England Rum,
Jamaica Rum, Corthals Pepper

mint, Anniseed and Rose '

ALL PANE'S WA ERA NTEI) Ti) GO.V
'FAIN THE AMOUNT MARKED.

The attention of practicing physicians t
called to his stock of

PURE LIQUORS
inntable for rnedienl puero,eig. Bottles jug/
Old Dew eonetantly on hand he hn+ the

011 ,7, PV.Ji K N TA It IIIYKEI
MEM

AU lotuore were bought when liquor• wet.
low, and he Sell, them accordingly.

All .141111/rS Sra. wansantedet4 gnu t
faction.

Confident that he ran !delve cugtornero

He reepertfally I.l.lllCli+ n ehnre of public
patronage.

Liquory will be sold by the quart, burro
or tierco. 11• has a large lot of

BOTTLED 1.1(41:4)Its

of the fine.t grades on hind I=

p,JitE 11'1NES 4: LIQUORS
1, that would priser, a your health,

auee 3.,ur money and True hulpy and n.'-
touted, elpdlld part hale your liquor at the
urholeeale,

IVLA' t; :1 h 1;OR ,17"0 R
on the ,orner of Allegheny awl la•h«t
the haNetnent of tlre.ocrr Howe

A BRA II A M IlAl t'o
N,,twillistanding the enorisiour ticitv, 1111

posed upon all arti, It, I.: his line of 1,u.,1
ness,hs still e,•ilinues to .011 the pure,t nrtr
des at the ter} loweot figure,. Es cry slur
criptton of,

FOREIOSi A 1.10)14TIC LIQUORS,
wholesale nil retail, at the lowtort cash
price., which are warranted to he the beet
qbalitice according to their respertor• price!
His .Lock ..1111114A in part of

OLD RYE, MONONOAIIKLA, IRlt' 11,
IVIIF.AIN CORN, NECTAR,

and otherm whiAlt tax, at fron 31 canto to $1
• per gallon. ditto,

Al. I. I.INUbOF 11 RANDIES.
(rpm 75 etP., to $4,00 per gallnn. hull and
9int pure, from 75 etp.,l to $2,50 per gallnti

TORT, 31AI) P.RI Y., (111 Eltit Y BLAC
and other wince—the best articles— al a
reason-Able rates as con be had in the city

CHAMPADNE, ELACK.DERRY,
AND CARAWAY BRANDIES, PURE

JAMALIA. AND NEW .ENGLAND
RUM corlntm.s OP ALL KINDS,

all o which will be warranted to be as rep

resented, and sold at prices exceedingly low.
All the liquors offeis4 for sale at this es

tablishmeat have en purchased at the
United States Custom Muse'and cense
gaently rust be pure lied good.

Physicians suit others are martini.:fitry girequeateti togive hie liquors a trial -11W
He has the oniarticle of

PURE PORT WINS JUICS IN TOWN.
a-12

A. AU M,
.

lmporter ik Wholesale Dealer in

WINES, BRANDIES di: GINS

BOURBON ef RYE WHISK IEI3,

No. 1224 Ca 110,6111 Street, • •
PIIILAD PILA PA

El]

plibertiOrWents.

OTICE.
1.11 1 Margaret Johnson, by her next

, Mark.. ve Andrew Johnson.' Pn
the Gaut Common Pleas of Centre Coun-

ty, \o. 100 January T., 1868, oho. Subro.-
na in Divorce.
:sheriff's Office, Baneful:lk, Vith Mare h,'67.

To Andrew Jolipson, late of the County

of Centre In accordance with the act o:
Aseemoly, of the 13th March, 1815, you are
hereby notified -to be and appear in the
Court of Common Pleas I,r the County of
Centre, on the,fourtb Monday of April next,

ORM CRUM, ifKay y have, wirbfarga,
ret JOhnaon should not be divoicenrom the
bolsile of iitafrimany entered rinttr-with -ybur
according Li the prayer of her petition, sled
in said Court. D. Z. KLINE,

13 1.1-41 Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTIOE.
Letter.; of Administration on the

estate of Yrederick Malone., late of Boggs
Township, deceased, having been granted to

the _undersigned, they request all persona
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
to make imtuediale paymeotoind all hiving
claims to present them duly authenticated
by law for settlement.

'I% M. HALL,
FRE'D.4I A LONE.11 9 Ot

ADNIINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Letters of A dmin iatration on the

estate of Wm. Swarm, dee'd, late of Milee-
burg boro', having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estAfte are iequested to
make immediate payment, ■nd all hashing
claims to present them duly nothent rated
by law for settlement

MINES SWARM,
13-11-fit. Administrator.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Leiters testamentary on the Estate

of Wm. J. Berry, late of Barris township,
&estate& All panic= knowing themsePsee
indebted to said estate are required to make
immediate payment, and all those having
claims against the same are requested to
present their claims properly authenticated.
to Orvis d Alexander, at law, Bellefonte, or
the undersigned at Clearfield, Pa.

JNO 1,. (TITLE,
13-4-6t. Executor.

13akern, QronfertionarieE4

NEW BAKERY A CONFECTION'ARY 'TI c s'ubrcribet would reppectfully

inform the eilitens of Bellefonte •nd it
runty, that his new and entrance,

BAKERY C CONFECTIONARY,

are now completely finished, end that he
is prepared to furnkhedesery day,
Fresh Broad,

Cakeeof all kinds

Candies, typioet.
Pies Ar.,

Nuts, Fruits,
sod nnythtng and ercrything bolonging to

the business
Tiering Ina years of experience in the

business. lie flatters himself that he ran
guarantee eatistartinn to all whe (seer

him with their putrunnge
11-42-1 y J. D SANDS

SELLERS h F 01,W I'LL,

=EI

C 0 .V I.' E (' 7' I 0 2V E II S
AND FRITTERS

\ 161 Srlit r

PHILADELPHIA

7,4Y: R 11. iol :01pily fit Mt( ,t to. -SI,
I S-3m

REDUCED P ES

A1111,0) pe• it.ln at the Ett.let,tior Cor I,
t t ,urt /10111,1,111.1 low ea
I V. TY- Fr, E CENT:-

1 I ar,l Photitirephs for
I)(11.1, \lt,

" ben ^ i i by the 'kfen tbe
I w

1110 1/01.1, 111- L.) 1.11,11 (:),N

.1 11111 \ 11111T.
►lnn•h 1, '4l 4

-FURNITURE WARE ROOM
istrtet,

IV Ilk: ÜBEA
SOFAS. I, 0 NGES,

lIA T /MCA'S, W/L4 7'
N07'S, EX7 E.18'10.1

TA II ES. STA NI'S,
CIIA is„yro

of .very glen, apt 'n, qualitv and prim,
Male li/./iper than at any other entaldiohtnent
of the kind in Cei.tral Peen.)lt arilt

" 20 HEM!),

1868 spit,,; INI;

ERYE & LANDEI,I,
()I AND \ID II STI;F:ET-

111111,A1,1•11.111A

NEW I,PEI(/ SILK^

NEW ;4T1'1,1.:
NOVO:TIES IN DEWS:I NUOU

EEI. AND PEARL POPLIN:,
F: .4 I. always keep the

itcsr t;1.1(li

N I; Not Cask I:u3ers will Imul it to
their iolemt to roll, ll.lrg ;ins from
A unti,a; rare &Orr, etved

43 12 ea

Nr.w ri.kel NIITII SI10)1'

•rhe people al IlelleGmb, mid, VI, may are
cry rexpet tfully titfortue.l that the puder-
Igned has leaped the Murkrtil ilb FIRT on

HOWARD BTItEI3Tt BRI.LEPONTE,

wheili he will be at 411 tiwee prepared to du
any kind of work in him line. Particular
attention will be paid to

HORSE SHOEING,
Irons g Wagon!, •

or fluggies,
Repairing fares Implemente,

All work guaranteed.
13 12 ly J. A. S. MALORY.

DIeSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The pattraurshill heretofore extls

tiny ender the name and stylesAdelsheimer
and Jacobs, has ibis day been dissolved by
mutual -muscat. Hereafter the bustnelm
will bo carried on, and aetmunts for or
against the fins settled by the remainho^
partner J. Adelsbeimer.

M. JACOIt3,
1. ADELSHELMER.

Philipsburg, March 16,1868 8t

inuoical, Inotrumento

R Y N S,

MU, ler STORE,

BELLEFONTC-4-, LOCK HAVEN _,PA

Cb ic mint Pianoij
Emerson

iands,
Paloubet

Organs
tt

IsmitMb a:lodeons,
e ,; OrganslAlways on hand

Any instrument'
,maile in the United)
'State+ ran be fur-
'nisheit on short no-

— tiretiltire.andprfcej
lists tent free on sp-

: pl lest ion.

RYNDER'B
-MUSIC 6T0413,

4LLEFONTE AND LOCK HAVEN
12-14

?1,1 Ulc ti 'OBE.
iv' MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

B. M GREENE has opened Ills tousle

store, one dour west of W. Lewis' Book Store
where he keeps constantly on hand STEIN-

WAY &SONS' and A k:HLE'S Piano
Manufseturtng Coinyany's PIANPB, MA-
SON A DAMIAN' SCABINET ORGANS
and CARIIART, NEEDIIAM A CO'S
MELODEONS ; Clutters, Violins, Flies,
Floc, , Ungar and \ uulin ;gringo.• •

MUSIC BOOKS -Holden Chain, Golden
Shower, Golden Censor,(bidden Trio, ,te,ric

SHEETMUSIC—He is constantly receiv-

ing from Philadelphia all the latest music,
which per. , rig at a ilpitance wishing ran
order, and base rent them by mail, at
publisher's prices

"dr -Pianos and Organs Warranted for
hie years

Those wishing to buy any of the above''
articles are invited to call-sod examine mine

before uprehastag elsewhere My prices
are the same as in New York and Philadel-
phia Circulars of Instruments cent prompt
ly upon application with any additional
information delisreil ,6 1

It M fiItEEN,
Hill street, Huntingdon, Pa.

ono d of Bonk
Feb tf

RhiFiccllanto Ul3

V A LI., ABLE REAL ESTATE A f Pill
Al E SA I.E.—Thu ,uhrerilier a!

lon at Pnyeto Male, hie Farm entunie in How
art TonnAbip, Centre County. containing

TY CIS A('RES

I go". 1 saltry Inrgr

II ,/f 11.'1
'won Ah•,l ft0,,1 IL,„ erth, ,te,r

with all the notee••ary outhuiltlipgA for the
ettnven Mlle° of a NCIk fegulattiftl farm, a
thritty young ‘,

Wolf IT,

4 4/.4•441 44144 444 y 44/ 11,./,‘ near the hot:,

i; I 1\111,1„ 1,y,0 \\V MILL, 20 by ito

on the 1111.11r tract, eoininonly known.
"I towar(" The grist null, has three
run of .t.,nem If II n 140',11 fountry eurtoin.
The saw tutll I; uo good /inuring order end

stick of logs in the denima g 0,40,. story
millers house with u good stnble and the
necet+lir) outbuildings. The nutrr power
of these mills I. sold to Ire the Bert in the

and viitispi sixty or seventy roils
of the Lock Jll!‘enzboci Tyrone Hell Rued

t 1.110 0110 hiI hi. 6010 W the wille
A. I. 0,- 1 trii, t of land within one half

mils of the'inill. containing
3S ACRES. A N D SOME PERCII ES

well timbered and good tillable land.
Al.se,--47 ACRE:4 timber land eiluale t■

llogp .fuwnalvip, all the above property
will be told Mn. and Iln indirputable title
giv en.

1 7 • JACOB LEATHER;-,
-

MARRIAGE GUIDE. -Another edition just published, be-
ing the 38th of the Pocket /ficuliipins, Or
every one bin own Doetoi, Including a trea-
tise on illnesses of females, irregularities
&c., with • hundred engravings, eaplaning

those diseases of both 11011,1. By William
Young, M. D.

li_Tvery ono may conduct any risme of me.
eret disease, self abuse or those distressing
diseased int idental to youth, manhood or old-
age, without resorting to the quack sof the
present day. Let no moo contemplating
marriage be "moth()) hour without reading
this wonderful hook, as discloses impor-
tant secrete, which should 1 known to thent
particularly. Let the weak and banhfui
youth who has ruined hit constitution
the debasing habit of Self-abuse read thee
book. It will be sent to all parts of tbi
United States and Canadas for 50 cent-S.
Send for Pocket ASsoulapius.

Dc Wll5, YOUNG,
12 20 Ty No. 41.1 T Spruce St Phada

Nett Volt Column.

: •

MI

COSTAR'S PREPARATIONS
EVEYYBODY—trsea them !
EVERYBODY—uses tbim '

EVRRYBODY—belierioe in them!
EVERYBODY— renommench them!

Are you troubled by Rail., Mice 11.onnh-
es, Ants'

T4Ariter Ex terminator9.
,"braly infallible remedy known free
from Poison" Not dangerous to the Lib-
man family Rats come out of their
holes to die. Improved to keep iu any
Climate.

Are you annoyed with bed•nugs' Can't
sleep nights'

Costar's" fled Bud Exterminator.
A liquid "Destroys and prevent 4 had
Bugs " Never fails

For Moths in Furs, Woolens,Carpets At,

"costar's" Insert Powder.
Destroys instantly Fleas and all Inseets
on Plants, Flowers, Animals de.

A pure thing Thoussmln Carl testify
"Costar's" Corn &hero. •

h""r Cosits Bunkti, Warm, eft.. Try it

Don't. puller with Pain' A Wonderful
power i,ef Healing Every fmnily vhould
keep it in the lion,.

41ue1.111,rn hahe. ,
It+ etreell tare untnedmin }or Colts.

B um., Btu's..., Wouwl+, S,TO lirennt
Paler, Ulcers, Old :-,are•, It. 1,, Nerlula,
and Cutaneous Eruril“nr, Chapped
Hondo, Kip*, &n.. Bite. of In-
sects, AV.

A I. °real Ihnner PiII -1 +agar Itt.atetilan Tears admintotertal in a Plipuetan's
Prat t ice

rtttar'.."
111 pxtrnordinmry 4.0•114 Or
Indigo'lion, Neryoto and ru k Howl
'who, I))spri.-rt, 1)% uvolt ry I;tr,erttl
Del,3llls. I,n,r CP,mplaint• Ff.
Nvrs, VII, INI,t griping Gentl,,
and emalling,

That 4%.1.'01 wail hill you :)on't net{
Itlrt U.

ISLine4y
'I ite .1111.1rtii cry lor ei a ...outliing
Syrup, For l'onglin, Iloar•eriu,s,
Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Comb,
Asthma, Bronchial Afiection Singer,.
Speakers and all troubled Wall 'I liroal
l'ornplaintA, will find LILIA it belief. ial
Pectoral Remedy.

Ileautifiea the Complex 1011, giving, to
the ektn ft transparent freshne,..

"1'get ar'a" It itter-t4 street.
•nd Orange lilt ss•.o

*mime the skin deur, smontli sail
*Mt. 'Removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples,
&e. Ladies, try a bottle, and Mee its

' wonderful quality.

AA"! ' Beware'of all Worthiest+ ItnSalim]
pill-None (Jeanine without "COSTAR'S"

Signature.
Fsfrne. and 50e. sine, kept by all druggists
"Ar.si sued sent by mail on receipt of price
feirl2 pays for any three $1 sizes by, Ex-

preex
.2ir-$5 pays for eiglitSI 1.17.1,1 Expre,s

Address
, • TIEZiRY R COSTAR,

• 842 13roadway, N.Y
Sale 11

F. P. GREEN,
Bellefonte, Pa.

'Vs...Sold by all IVholetale Dru;glple In
Philadelphia, Pa ,

And in all largo Citir. 13-13-6ra

Btugo anb ZDRe
It I N0.3,

/ .1 Rings Rui
/lingo

Rings To re-' /tangs
Ringo store gray Ring.

Rings heir to Its orig- Ridge
Rings {nal color. Xratli- Ring.

Rings cote bandreff end Rine
Rings from the humors Ridge
Riga. B C P, Runge

Rings and prevent Rfnge
Rings BALD- Rings

Rings nese, Ring.
_ Ring* Rings

R !NOR.
Ring's Ytrgetable Ambrosia Is the Miracle

of the age! •
Gray headed People have their locks res-

tored by it to the dark, loatrooos, sakeii tres-
ses of youth and are happy !

Young People, with light faded or red
Hair, have these unfashionable colors
changed to a beautiful actbtrn,-wind rejoice

People *hose heads are covered 'with
Dandroff and Thiwore, use it, and have clean
coat" and clear and healthy actilps!

Bald- ficade'd Veterans have theirremain=
lag locks tightened, and the bate spots cov-
ered with a luxuriant growth of Hair, and
dance for joy!

Young Gentewen use it because it is rich-
ly porfumed !

YoungLadies use it because it keeps their
Hair in place !

Everybody 'opt and milt use it, because
it la the densest and but article in the mar-
ket !

Call for,Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia, and
for your own pleasure and comfortdo nut be
put off with anything else "said to be just
as good."

Beware of counterfeits ! And injurious
imitations which flood the country.

For Solo by Druggists generator.
$l.OO per Dorri.x. E. M. TUBBS & CO.,
Proprietors, Teterboro, N

Germantown, Columbia Co , N Y.
Idissan. E M 'lt sae A Co. Gents—My
Wand whiskers wereat least one halfgra"

.anten iwas Indo e d to try "Ring's 'Vege-
table after using it three
weeks, my hair moil whiskers were restored
to their natural color it slap eradicates all
dandruff from the scalp, and I consider it
unequalled alk,a hair dressing, keeping the
hair soft and Filthy nod does not color the
skin or stain clothing. IL will do all you
claim for it. W. TOMPKINS. Demo
Barnes & Co., ?,1 Park Row, New York
W h desalt. Agent,. For sale by Mctlirk &-

Cleaver,,Phi;ipsburg ; F. P. Green, Belle-
fonte, F. S. Wilson, Bellefonte, and by
Druggists generally. 12-46-1y

GiREEN'S DRUG STORE.
N., 3, Itrokerhora Row

The undersiKned reqpertfullyannouneesthat
he has removed his well known

A CllEMIICA L STORE. -

to thrgnew room (go. 3) undo} Stoked
hotel, which he has fitted p for Thaaliur-
poseand having largely ins aseil-hie stock
ianow prepared to furnish is customers
with pure
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

It TENT MEDICI .
--PURR WINE A LIQUORS

for medicinal use, DYE STG-148, with
—most every article to he found in an 134-

tabt ishment of this kind, such as
Horse and Cattle Powder, Coal

Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Oil,
-t;lass,Painta, Putty,

Sponges. Also the
largest and

best collection of
PERFum En Y AN I) TO ILETSOA
ever brought to this 'deep Tobacco and
cigars of the most apprAtl brands, COll-
-V on hand. lle would call the atten-
tion of the public to hi's stoek of notions,
consisting of
(lair, Tooth, Nail, Flesh and l'stat Bruntits

Cutlery, Pipes, Drinking Cups, Chop
and Backgammon boards, Chess

Men Dominoes, Ac. AC.
Ala.., a hogs variety of

TOYS FOIWIIILIMEN.
Particular alien lion gl% en to preparing

PHYSICIANSPKESCRIPTIONS and
FAMILY RFCIPES

slaving had more than twell• years ex-
perience in the business, he feels confident
he can render satisfaction to all who favor

111 wll LI their patronage
F'ItANK P. bIKEEN, Dr/viyoft,

b I) ISM tl Room. No 3111rok
A CA RI) TO THE 1„11)1Y,S

1)It. OUN)NCO'S
(7)1,1WN I'ERIM/11'AM PILLS

FOR, FENIALISB.
(`,,r,11,,,, 1,, ,vl,la rilo, liernorloy Oh

al, a,

,r
N,. 11,,01.14 Tot fix I, ma trlasf

,1114. a„1 111 ,r, a la e

It I, now over thirty years since the above
Velellr.tte,ll',llkleerr 1 11,covoret1 by Dr Du

n,.t of Paris, hiring which tune they b.., e
• 01.11 OXll.lllllVely if /PI Nllere.afilify used In
no. -1 0l the public in•litutiona —an 1.,01 ne
in torn ate •‘11,1011.0•11 —of both houtiArberee
with unparalle.l ttypry
it to only at the urgent request of 11ao thou
111\12118 01 Lath,s who lime tiscil thew that he

tout, the Pitts public for the
alley i.tti.,n of tho.4, •,,11,•ring trout any irreg
1111,10, I,llllleVer, a- .1.11 /I 61 preterit on
inclattee eel faultily where health will not
perm tt it Female, peculiarly situated •41
tho-e •o, are cautllnr-
ed ngitin•t twtig the', pill, while in that vern-
daton a. the propriet, 11,111111//1 net respon-
sibility alter the a hots ltdmpn Ilion although
(their NlOlllll pretcut any iewchiet
to health 11t111.1(1,11, the filly are fel 01111%
Mended

t.t t4l'vriclEvr
Foil and eS Jill, 111, dir0`1.1.34/11:1 aceompany

earl 1,0“. 'Price $1 per hox, run hoses $5 -
Sold 1,3 one Druggist in orcry town, village,
city MI, hamlet thrson.,hout the world. Sold
in Bellefonte, Po , , I' P green (druggirt)Sol.) agent for I , , lola*, Latium. By send•cliitag hoe, $1 to rho Bull onto Pont Office ean
hat e the l'illn nerd. ( tienttally) by mail
to nee pat .1% the ( 010141 , ire.) of Portage.

Said also by Hr. Prriame, Lock Haven, J,
Read, lluuting.dol, wholesale by J ohnson
Holloway .k Cowden, Pirdadulphin; Benton
Horner A- Co., New York ; and try S. 1).
lIOWE, (soleproprietor) New York.

12 14-1 y

A VALIIABLE MILL PROP
FHPYY FOR. SALM.

Situated in Decatur township, Clearfield
county, Pe. The subscriber desirous of
quilting the business, offers for side one
flooring Dill with two run of burn, the trod/is strong and In good ouler.both, with fr.&
twenty to thirty norms of land end a com-
fortable ['ranee dwelling house, the property
lying 2 miles west of Philipsburg, centre
county, and 'within a few rode of turn-
pike rodki, the Tyrone and Cleardleht rail-road Tuning through the land and within a
few code of the mill. Also a considerable lotof timber on hand, Hemlock end Pine, it is
also a very desirable location for a woolenlimitary, and one is tench neesistan this eeo-
tion of the country. Bur Ihrther particu-
lars Inquire Of the subscriber being on the
property, or address Pkillipitburg, Centre
county, Pa.

CNA ItIEB MAADWALLADER.if 44_4u EU

I- onto.

PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE R. R,

WINTER TIME TABLE,

Through and (Brea route bitienon Phil.
&dolphin, Baltimore, Tharriaburg, Nillleae.
port, and the

GREAT OIL REGION or PENNA.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS

On all night pains.

On and after MONDAY, Npv. 25th 1867,.soy th. '
L. 4.•

Ran Read al run as follows:
WESTWARD.

Mail Train leaven Philadelphia it 15 p.
4, " 'Lock Haven.. 925a. In

" arr. at Brle 9 00 p,
Erie Express leaves Phila 12 00 noon

4, , 44 " Lock Haven... 10 15 p. 111
" " arr. at_ Erie 9 45 a. m

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 8 00 a, a,
44 ~ Lock Haven... 7 45 p.m

" arr. at Lock Haven 745p, m
(EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves grie ' 10 25 a. in
" " Lock Haven... 10 15 I). in

'• " arr. at Philadelphia.. 855a. ipErie Express leaves Erie 4 25 p,
4, " Lock Haven 246 a. rn

" arr. at Phila 100 p.mElmira Mail leaves Look Haven 7 10 a rs

,55abblerli.

SADDLERRY it lIARNI4:I3S
The subscriter begs leave to inform the

public generally that he has reopened hi,
HARNESS 54111,Sky,

manufactory, where those in need can he
accommodated with anything in hie hoe,
on the lowest terms. Those in used of
Harness,

Heavy gears,
Iltldles

badqi
Horse covers,

Rosetta,
Trunk, Traveling bag.

on anything of the kind, should give bin a
call Don't forget the place, 2nd door shove,
Bishcp street on Spring.

I-16, JERRY TOLAN

AUDITORS NOTICE.
The undersigned, an auditor ap

pointed by the Courts of Common ISlease
of Centre county to distribute the mollies in
the hen Is of D 7.. Kline erg., high sheriff
acid- county arising from the pale of the per
eonal pr.perty of John Mangan, will meet
the partite interested at the-ollice of ltunL
A Yocum in the borough of Bellefonte ,n
Friday the 20th day of March neat act
o'clock M , for the purpose of attendine
to the duties his atpointment iit rho
time and pinee-all l er,ons claiming rail
fund or any part thereof may attend it the
think•petnper. UEU. M. YOCii-M,
.13.9 fit. - A told.''

eoutincrrial O'allepe

WILLIAMSPORT
('0.11.31t,R(7.11, (.01,1,E4;1

TELEGRAHIW INSTITUTE,
Duly chartered and authorized by the Leg

islature to grant DiplOUlas to ttA graduate!.

Tki ie InAtalltloll, bill recently ',tailed, es.

wriefkine4 nt rte "tttnet w ,) , it Inure liberal pat

toolge th that n 111,1, I been necortle.i
any other Ca mmercial l'onege in the cuentry

ADVANTAIiKS

Bran/s!, liraIth , foil myna(
rtnt,• of dr location

It ix rectally (feet 5x,"1,1,1, "runt rrlllrrmt
/ /&'t.ll iui!

Blain/ /11, 11/er th‘i If rllOlO,ll,
rnn il~lr I,LKtifufnui

For Term•, 5150111110115 111 II• int ti

Ornamental Ptnuouniii.j., lh

money ume.lin the , 411 :It tl,

lb r
.1 10 VIS

111111 WiII iiiiiir•puft P.l

4-7.autt
IL LEAI.IJ ;Rs,

PEN,i A

hnvinG lensed .r Irlll, ir.rr Ihr

BEST SAND I:ANK IN PENN A

YUItNISII Ithst*Qt Al 0,

either f.lr ••••, r !,11

They Lino • Hen Inl 1,i•11111•• 1,1 h r:r

■ud can furnirlt :or to•ktir;.;

TII I' 15 It I.: 'l' W I T s
1,• from even 1.. po rif y itL. tt . 100.1ity 0

THENL U

11' ha 'pi, .II lib. tart bola

ILI N r t: ► c, I, f. ,

ANY ItAII, It 11 11.0% :YIN E STAIg

bcir-'l' P. It NI S s o N E-tos
13-5 ly

CONTiAC-SellWA propos will by loreited
until tho 14,1,h Aprd. Imle, for _oho build
ing of a new ;L•hool Ilou•o I the .hoard of
&boot Directors of IYI4or towniihtp.—
Specifications con he Hien by exiling on
William Robison neer Zion, Proldent of
the board.

DUNKLE,


